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notices of v'sltora

In tho city, or of Coos Hay people
who visit In .ithr cities,
with notices of inctal are
gladly In tho social

1331.
of club wilt be

and aro kindly
to furnish sumo.

Swcot on tho banks of th
Leo.

Whoro winds Itself down
to tho ilea,

1 pluckod a dear flower as alons
grow there,

A affect little violet. Dure and bo fair.
lleildo It a thouch modest It-

self,
Good luck brought to all who held this

denr elf.
Bo batwecn tho two flowers sura I'd havs

no dobnte
When thoy said, "My boy, stop now, for

lioro lies your fata."

In swoet In sweet
Itomnln horo, my boy, Thoro's ono who's

so trua
In swcot In Mwcat

Tho lrl or your hoart Is wnltlnu for you.

"If you'ro looklim for truo lovo," tho vio-

let said,
"Buro this tho spot, lad. where- It's born

nnd bred,
Whoro collocns ara truo as tho bright

stars nbovo.
Where tho boys thoy havo clvon their

lives for truo love."
Tho shamrock then satdt "It Is truo, ov'ry

word.
1'vo been silent, the vl'let I've

heard.
And I'll vouch for their vlrtuo, for which

thoy would die.
In that ilttlo greon Island whose emblem

nm L"

In time wives nine
Too true, but u kiss nt tho
real moment
tip many u gap (hat would

bo ugly Indeed.
JtiHt iih Boon itH tho present voting

box learns thnt tho weukur
In tho Hchonio needH a vote of

In tho form of a kiss,

now ana men, JiiHt that
noon will thoy havo sowed woods
from which will grow thai
ntrotch out Into the of por- -

liianent
Of course, In tho ntii'

It gooH Hityri Elinor
l.oeb. When Elinor cuts her linger
on tho hatpin (thnt thero
In no law It has to ho kissed
nnd loved and miido quite well again,
for Isn't It hor Ilttlo linger nnd
tloean't lovo ovory tenth Inch
of It?

Sho Just Hhnll tint havo tho Inast
pain about It.

Or tho conYo Ih rold and sho niii"t
bo kissed to make up for It. If ho
starts for tho olllco tho usuil

ho Ih called hack
nnd pays douhlo. Of, If for no other
reason, why Junt

Hut after that stngo (oh, they nil
go It), when things aro iimv-In- g

along In tho way they should or
should not go, tho little kins

KotH lost In tho Hhufllo of the
deal nnd only conic to light on rare

So rnro they become that It In
to create tho with-

out going tho clouds that
covor It.

Now, John, how easy It Is when
you come homo In tho nnd
find n nice, lire ami tho wee
woman fixing (for the
mnld may not net them Just .is
brown as you llko) to give hor n Ilt-

tlo kiss ami a word of
Oh, you nuedn't mako a Hoineo

and Juliet stngo out of It or
go a Olgn

but Just tho little tok
en ns old as

Os sho may be tired with tho day's
nnd and sewing.

A kiss will revive much more readi-
ly than all tho to "take
things ns they come."

Wo aro only at best an I

wo want things The
pill may bo if

,)lvon with n of no
natter how thin It may bo
)

It

It

Is

0
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. ..... n ., iu, .unillM .lOUUSOlt or
Cnl.. are guests of Misses

Blfjnn and Solum Holm and other
and friends on tho Hay.

Thoy will leave next for
tholr homo und will bo
by Misses Slgnn Holm nud Hesslo
Coko who will attend tho
of tho year.

Dr. J. W. n
few frlonda nt un smoker
nt his homo on

whist, caustic current com- -

.'
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Mew Knit Sweaters and Auto Caps Here

Another Shipment of Women's Fall Coats and Suits In
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SWEET INNI3CARRA.

IN
Innlscarra,

gracefully

shamrock,

Innlscarra. Innlscurra.

Innlscarra; Innlscarra

AlthouRh

Unidentified.
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STITCH

psychological
patches

partnur
ap-

proval prop-

erly planted,

IdosHonw
mmllght

happiness.
honeymoon

without saying.

protruding
ngnliiHt)

George

without
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through

some-
how

occasions.
dif-

ficult atmosphere
beyond

evening
cheerful

doughnuta

approvnl.

sotting
through prolonged Neth-crsol- o

variety,
Mothusaleh.

scheming planning

scolding

children
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bitterest swallowed
coating sweotnuss,

spread.

Oakland,

relatives
Wednesday

accompanied

University
California coming

Ingram ontortalned
enjoyable

Thursday evening.
Brldgo
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ment nnd good stories made the
hours pass pleasantly M C llorton
won first prlzu for tho best story nnd
tho coiiBolutlon went to V. 0. llor-

ton becniiso ho drew C. II. Peek ns
a partnur. A delicious luncheon was
sorved, .Mrs. Ingrain being assisted by

.Mrs. C. 11. Peck nnd Mrs. 0. W. Kauf-
man. Those present wero V. O. llor-
ton, W. H. Jennings, Dr. W. A. Toyo,
M. C llorton. 0. W. Knufninn, C. H.

Peck nnd M. C. Maloney.

0
Mrs. F. .M. Krledborg ontortulncd

a number of friends at cards nt tholr
summer homo on South Coos River
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Eugouo
O'Connell won first prize nnd Mrs. C.

E. Nicholson second prlzo. Mrs.
Frledherg was assisted In serving by

Misses Frances Wllllnms, .Madge

Harry and Rltn Keano. Among hot
gucs. i wore Mrs. Eugene O'Connell,
Mrs. E. K. Jones, Mrs. C. E. Nichol
son, .Mrs. Arthur .Melveown, .Mrs. j.
W. Flanagan. Mrs. It. l WIIIIiuih,
Mrs. T. II. Hairy, Mrs. I.ouls Qorr.
Mrs. J. T. McCornmc. .Mrs. M. C.

Malnuay, Mrs. M. Tower, Mrs. hiinib,
Mrs. Hatch, Miss Tower. Mrs. J. T.
llnrrlguii nnd .Mrs. Win. Diiugnn.

0
MrH. K. 12. Ilnguu left yesterday

for Victoria, whoro sho will visit
some of Mr. Ilaguo'H relatives ni:i
also meet Miss Mary Hague of New
York City who will return to Coos
Hay with Mrs. F. E. Hague for n visit
with relatives nud friends horo.

Mlss Kllen Andursou was hostess
at an N. C. 0. party nt her homo In
North Hunt! Thursday evening. Qames
wcro plnyod and soverul musical
numbers were given after which
luncheon was served. A good time
was enjoyed by all. Among those
present wero Miss Helen Metido, Miss
Kllen Anderson, Miss Mildred Ilond
Miss Amy Reynolds, Miss Norn
lingo mid I'M lth Allger.

0
.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crosthwnlt

entortnlned nt a dinner party In hon-

or of Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Thursdny
evening. Those present wero: Mr.
and Mrs. Hrownlee. Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
F. Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Van
Duyn.

Miss Jessie Chnso, who wns a
member of tho Murshlleld high school
faculty last year, has written friends
Hint slio will tuko n course nt Sim
mons Institute In Ronton next year.
Sho will visit at Astoria and Cot-
tage drove before going east nnd
plans to reach Hoston about Septem-
ber 20.

0'Mrs. Eugene O'Couuull will leave
shortly for Portland where sho will
bo tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Win. Ford, for u while. Mrs. 12. K.
Jones nnd Master Eugene may nlso
accompnuy her north. Tho O'Con-nel- ls

returned to town from tholr
Hiimmor homo at Tho Maze this week

0
Miss Lillian McCann or North Hcnd

returned yesterduy from u two
months' stay with her sister, Mrs.
Ilndsou, on Coos River.

0
.Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Hlrch entor-

tnlned Friday night In honor of .Mrs.
Hlrch's sisters, Misses Lillian nnd
Hazel Morrymnn who nro spending
their vacation on the Hay. Various
games wore played until Into In the
owning when delicious refreshments
wore served. Among thoso nresont
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Chase, Mrs.
Torroy, .Miss Mary Jameson, Miss
Huth Allen. Miss Hazel Morrymnn,
Miss Irono Prouss. Miss Clurn Rob-fol- d,

Miss Mnry Hansen. Miss Lillian
Morrymnn, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Krlo
Holt. Mr. Clyde nindlngor, Mr. Ches-
ter Wolcott. Mr. Frank Howe nud
Mr. 0. L. Dlndlngor.

0
Miss Flossie Hayes of North

Rend ontortalnod tho Suubonm club
at her home Saturday afternoon.

O
Mrs. Minor Jones of North Head

entertained yesterday In honor of
Mrs. R. 0. dale. Tho ladles bronchi
their sowing nnd a delightful after-
noon was spout. Delicious refresh-
ments wore served. Among thoso pre-
sent wero: Mrs. John Groves, Mis
Warren Painter. Mrs. J. W. O.trdl-ne- r.

Mrs. H E. I)urmelstr. Mr? W,
K Rest, Mrs. R. a, Gnlo nud Mrs, T
W. Rennlo. Mrs, Joues also Invited
n number of little folks to meet

OONTitlUUTIONS concerning
octal happenings, Intundod for

gubllcntton In tho society depart-
ment of The Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not Inter
than 6 o'clock p. m, Friday of
each week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whoro
events occur later than tho time
mentioned.

Mnster Warron dale nnd among them
wero Miss Marguerite Rest, Mlsa

Jane Bttrmolster, Miss Ktbol 'Juull
nor, Wnrrcn Painter Jr., John dro
ves Jr., nnd Frederic Holllster Jr.

Mrs. J. W. Ingram will ontertnln
tho Hrldgo club nt her homo next
Wcdncsdny afternoon at n luncheon
nnd pnrds.

Tho moonlight picnic held nt Jor-

dan's covo last Monthly evening by
tho Mnrshduld Alumni society, prov-

ed to bo a most delightful outing.
Singing. Interrupted by "Symphony
of twisted discords", gnines, roast-

ing of marshmullowH, strolls, nnd n

delicious picnic supper, plentifully
mixed with Hand, added greatly to
tho evening's plcnsuro. Tho outing
brought together nil tho graduates
of the four-yea- r high school course
except Alice Curtis, nud tho reunion
wns nil tho more onjoynblo In thnt
Prof, dolden wns prcsont to mnko
the coffee. Aftor running Into huge
perpendicular sand dunes which ap-

peared level to the nppronchlng vic-

tims, tho party embarked on tho Buf-

falo Hill for town In tho woo smn'
hours of the morning, while tho moon
Btlll Hhnno bright. Those going wero
Prof, nnd Mrs. F. A. dolden, Ruth
Golden, Mnrjorlo Cowan, Resale
Coko, Slgnn Holm, Mabel Johnson
(Miss Holm's guest), Nolllo Trlbboy.
Mnry Hunsen, Holvu Flnnngnn, John
Ferguson, Joo Dennett nnd Eric Holr.

0
Mrs. R. d. Gale or MeiUord has

been tho guest of Mrs. T. W. Ren-

nlo of North Rend the mist week

0
Misses Mildred nud Margaret Col-Itihu- n,

who havo been spending their
vacation nt tho homo of their sis
ter, Mrs. Jtobort Sartor, In South
Murshlleld. will leavo tomorrow for
roriiauu wuuro thoy will roBtimo
their positions In St. Vincent's hospl
tal.

Mrs. J, T. Harrlgan has boon
spending tho week ns tho guest or
Mrs. W. E. Dungnn nt tho A. P.
Owens' summer homo on South Coos
River. I

0
Tho South Coos Itlvor Summer

Colony has practically broken up,
nearly nil returning to tholr homes
on tho nny or arranging to do so
noxt week. A row nro plnnnlng to
mnlntaln tholr summor homes until
September.

0
Tho following from tho Dnndon

Recorder concerning tho mnrrlngo of
a rormer Mnrshflold school tenchni
will be of interest to her many
rriendH on tho liny: "A very pleas-
ant but quiet wedding took place nt
the homo or Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Wnldvogol, Sundny evening when
their daughter, Annie M., wns united
In marringo to George Rrdmnn, Rov.
A. Hnborly oindutlng. Tho bride Is
n young Indy or accomplishment and

o "f Coos county's successrul

(Continued on page 8.)

THE
ASTE
ELLS
HE
RUTH

That's what tells In Stafford's Can
dles. "Tho Tnsto Tells Tho Truth."
They nro puro. delicious and whole-
some. That's whnt tells In Stafford's
Ico Cream. The taste tells tho samo
That's whnt tells In Stnfford's Soda
Drinks. Tho tnsto tolls thoy aro
good.

The tnsto tells Try n tnsto.

TWO STORES.

1 2

HOSE visiting THE MYERS STORE fclio coming wcok will bo rowm-do- d with

an exhibition of ninny of tlio new fads and stylos which will bo in demand

for the Fall and Winter season. Every express from tho East brings to ua tlio

very newest stylo ideas of Now York and Turin that show tho slightest indioation

of favorable acceptaneo by American women of refined taste. You nro weleoi n o

to visit us daily. Storo open tin's evening until 9:80.

Stylish Sweaters for Women

Many Styles in Entirely New Designs

Prices Range From $2.50 to $6.50 Each

We enn now show you tho finest nnd best lino ot
entirely now Sweaters that wo ovor received Into
our Btorc. Among tho new styles shown nro thoso
ivlth sailor nnd Dutch collnrs nnd wldo cuffH, cither
of somo bright color or or sumo shndo ns tho gar-
ment. You nro wolcomo to look the now lino over.

Sizes Range from a Misses' 22 to 44 in Ladies'

Ask to See the New Fall Coats and Suits

BHRnK ef

The Idea ft
Scarrs nro tho daintiest senrrs

shown for nutiiinn. Just tho propor hcnd touch
for nutolng, boating nnd gonornl ovoning wenr. The
knotted shirring on hood, beautines tho scarf and
holds It on securely without tho coif-

fure. Tho is all tho go In London
and other stylo coutors.

41

and

For Misses and

Prices J55c to $1.50 Each

Thoso very enps
como In plain white, red,
brown nnd black; nlso with
white hood mid red, brown,
green, pink, groy or tan col-

ored Mudo up In
sizes for Women nnd Misses.
See our window display.

on All
for

1 7

to

Shipment

"Elizabethan" and "La Simone"Caps Are Here

The Latest from Paris The Rage of the East

fiPlo'in.SiTfM'' AHiShrSHvBICcl

Newest'Scarf

Elizabethan"

"Ellznbothnn"
Europonn

Send

Salem,

$3

Range from

Another New Hair Here

The
"I.u Hlinono" Cnps nro tho clovorost bond wear

stylo of tho times. Their benuty nud pructlcnl
every woman nnd ovory woman's

husband who sees them. For tho pnst few days
wo havo theso cnps In our west window,
nnd from tho Interest nnd comment they received
nnd tho ready demand, of tholr coming

nmong tho women of Cooa Hay.

of "La Simone" to $2.25; "Elizabethan" to

Illustrations Show Two Styles of the "La Simone," for Breakfast, Matinee or Wear

AGENTS FOR THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Mercer Street
NEW YORK CITY

Women

practlcnl

trimming.

Prices $1.50

Goods

Fad

disturbing

Latest

popularity

Prices Caps, $1.65 $1.50 $2.50

Above

MYERS'
AND WEAR

FIPTIETH ANNUAL

OREGON STATE EAIR
Salem, September 11-1- 6, 1911

Home Coming Week

Livestock, Poultry
Agricultural Exhibits

WOMEN'S MISSES'

Races, Free Attractions
and Amusements

Ferullo's Greatest Band

Reduced Rates Railroads
Premium List and Entry Blanks

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary,

Pretty Crocheted Auto Caps

65c each

fea-

tures cnptlvnto

shown

bespeaks

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DO NE AT THE

'S?BfiIScwHr

Scarfs

Popular

Dainty Fashion

Scarfs,

Evening

TIMES' OFFICE

Coos Building

MARSHFIELD

TUB WATCHFUL CARE

smJ
Bestowed upon ovory article that h

brought to our Laundry ensures U

being turned out In excellent cond-

ition. You will find vour linen spot

lessly clean and with a beautiful
gloss that will please you. Moreover,

your Shirts, Collars and Cuffs have

just tho right degree of stiffness and

tho goods are delivered promptly oa

time at most reasonable prices.

OOOS BAY STEAM LAUNDR
rnONE MAIN 57--J ,


